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“ Belial csrte Isit, thith whom a .plril more lewd 
Fell not from Health."—fer. Leri, Boo* V 

The pions old ladles, however, will probably hpg 
their deioAon for «onto limn longer, until tth padre, 
who is now a martyr abd h ehlniog light, develop» 
himself In a, new charhotof^-ue evept that^annet 
bn far distant,—and until then we Ais'hl^ «dise, 
ill doing, so, however, we most do th* Usd log Pro- 
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perience In thl» way will have infused 
.like common eenee even Idto the most credulou», 
eud teecU them to act in » rational mahnar, whtn 
they wiH have toe privUem ef reoonlrog their veto», 
ekd Jedding the fate of the Colony—ite liberty nad 
nrivfle.tea—1er enether four yen#. i -1 i
y From Ae Coni inert oentee the torllling ieteni- 
aenea that France has demanded from Prûeela an 
esteueiou t'l tafritory to the Rhine—a demand 
which Prawn art only refuse», hut IneilU in return 
for n Cnflallsne nt ef Fredch tarritoiy to the limit» 
laid down by IhW treaty of 1814. We may judge 
Hem the hie toby of Nepoleoh and of Bismark what 
the result of tom-e irrefloncileabto olalme will be. 
Burope will preeaeti v be to a btope, a»d If Franee 
pos.es.ee cuffleient, frii'W. Ib« Bbi-f *‘11 too- be 
recognieed ee her eatuve 1 boundary. Might I. the 
greet law^it.r now-e-ito.ve, and Prussia cannot 
tom plain If ebe witnesses her own rthtce enforced 
against Uereelf one of tbees -dapt. We live la ex
citing 

any

FATHER CH1NIQUT.

Tux notorioue apoefate IMeet, Father Chiniquy, 
Who WM suspended from hie fonellone to the

toeelude that the Qrert 
months to come

^■ree of event», for- ^ wM
twilling to betray thie Calholie church for hie turbulence and immorality, 

to face theîpeo- heg turMd up Mac Kdward Ietond ae a Be- 
Ir etewardehip. The for|ner lrolled around by hie boltle-

Neva Beotia traitore, eepeeialty, we hope soon to holderi lh, k»,. George Sntherlaad. and probably 
Hew cheap they muet pelitical eapiul ie iatended to b# made oat to. hier, 
at the peoples’ money At all event* the Padre himeali 4* ”^ tornaal.U

.. . L ?5î&ÿrsarSfe

earrleil on—and end Ottawa, ite court and fatofflcee, ae far Qùaiquy. Wn wish man.of ihlaRar, Mr nulharlanu a
jmmoved as f«« to— <yto>»|W« Wfh Th‘re »“™P hto
I. an over-rulmg Vnmd.nc. evtUCpoliticrt .«h ^-«us , lh»tf,d

—to vtowh wepbepe IP dto to#«v4 Wil»» to ell0, fur lheir own eatielactlon, endeavor.lfpoenbe, 
the case of ex-Seer—ry Pnpe and bjto feti—ptoM lo „(.,rtainMmk eti *» lahedy eillkrtitod to ihie 
ters, who havé bean praying sad worklug te dèprlta humbug has goue and is gatag» Wa know whal 
the paoph of .Ihl. Colohy; whh hâta *d att/pam: became el iha earns eahwiled far Ban» CbnÜMss,

Lftllrimfft'f JtUi'üfflf: crêllu'lou^adLar» to Frtto? Ohtolw wUl", In all

E^ssss n srssyvs
they'may1*real -^ï* now 3 wo.;ld'or

CoofofleretloB leehelved, that no device will ba left wiU be regarded by Home WOtllfve people ae in 
untried te raise new lienee, to hreate new religioni 
•nd political' bugbear., la terre for th» comieg nrove a eoi 
inevitable election». Let the people beware ef these w‘“ pr. v, 8 K. . 
dodges, however plausible and ieeidious, and re-
toembe, tk.menwbow.re willing *ii«1to,i Col- “*«. »d ^ ^ iwB ^
lulifiine on ” ‘‘ brand eoamhedTr— thb barfoa*,'* -will ml their

^ttSÈ.VXI!MÏSS«y5 «-■.°z££?z trSi tE
inlouely "M""»«'e,i •»", fl.srt.Ure f-CTre. The parading of poor Ben. Chrietma. wee a good

will ue regaruen vj eumo nuiiiira pevpie ■■ eu 
outpouring of bigoMS Ahdyfntoi.bttxti1”* will tell. 
Having been kicked from, the Calholie Church, he 
will prove a goad Protestant, so long *s he 1» well.

e purse-strings begin lo lighten 
;-elldlog fret» dense, and the

h» el hie dupee lb 
ie the heel, to

esire, comedy yet. 
t, thith whom a spirit gore lewd

ladles, however, will probably hpg
" ' to.

citing tioae, an**e Atjafifto'bte—g bring.» n. 
at any moment, nawa of the etW—Wwheot of hoe- 
tilltlea to Europe, end of the formbilon ol alliaaoei 
and the awompflebment ef achievami«i* n6‘ hitherto

rigwe W“h interest.
Ésiolt oHidf

We have much pleaeqre In giving pobUelty to th* 
following wall fodth tht Greet WbM, and We «ball be 
at ell time# happy te hear fir— —; .—pomlent. 
•• Argo," how the “world" wage In that fine country 
whence he date* hie letter. _. , ,V ^

Ohio Oowelplnri-. - >

s hfouMT Gilead, Onto, July 14, 1166. 
To the Korrea or thi Herald.

; A» I notice no correspondence from toll portion of 
the globe, I am Induced to elt down and pen you a few 
[taragrephi on Catholic aflhlrs, etc., lh "Thb Great 
West." It may bn Aat In year •• Island gteatetea" 
you have forgotten that the world Is not oUogtther em- 
braced in Ike Gulf of 8t. Lawrence.

Ohio, like moi» of iko Western **•**» had a very 
■nail Catholic pepulatitone reoeatlf * thirty years 
ago

IweiNDunifk.—flmce our lut teeue same two er 
these attempt» have been aeede to set fire to verioae 
houses in the city. On Tuesday the dwelbeg of Mesere. 
Jehu end Vetriek Poller, In Cuiaberlead Street, wee 
attempted to be fired. ■ The fhete ef t%le eeea here beea 
attested to before the Meyer. Ou the rtf»* followleg, 
it ll eeid that Ihe hew Beildlag of Mr. Du—, corner ol 
Pownel end Sydney Streete, Wee also attempted te be 
set on fire i end on Saturday night, about 11 o'etpok, the 
whole town wee slermed'by the ringing ef belle end thi 
oriee of fire.. On investigation it wee leant! that «ome 
•barings in the workshop of Mf. John Stewart, Carriage- 
builder, Uppu Ljueen Street, were wilfldly Ignited, ead 
the prwumed inm udlery ww seen by Iwe person» mekieg 
bis escape frdm U» rear ef tile teiidteg,' tod gave Ike 
elarat. On Wedae.wter night an attempt et burglary 
Wu made. Mr. Deiutlw Warebefoe on Water Street. 
•»» broken open, but the night weteb for that bid* 
•ooo detested wbat wu up, und the burglar» au—jbE, 
in digèrent direction». Although immediately pure 

i by the wetch, they succeeded in making good 
their escape. Now, ell tbflee cum ought lo bri 
thoroughly inveetiguted befor.s the Meyer's ÇfouM,. to 
that facie way be separated from rumor», and Ihe tenth 
arrived rt. While ou this subject, we would warn thou 
who are diepoied to play triche upon the night-watch, hy 
running awsy when called upon ta • tax’d «dll, the! they 
incur • good deal of risk, end may feed W to— eerie* 
accidente. Another evil connected with the rtgba-wneah 
•ystem ie, that many young men, spprentlew and ether»., 
"he have ae Make in the community, grt pieced *1 the. 
wetch, end eo fu from delafoenyghod, they gel drmnk.

Th. m—y-mahing end “mUightenml” Pre. “d.‘^.1“d/e11 lbol‘ *■**»'• 
testant monopZed aboutril theewert.Ai.promi.lnrf ~P~tebl, peréon., «ri te the ffoettotteS *f

,h.„ .rr„*t,,l Whet fr w nutioflcs were here 01 "ltchmg- 11 ■" of to»|WW Will net themselvesoountry then afforded. Wbat fkW CaAoflce were here 
found themselves regarded u being» of a degraded 
caste—they were "peer dieeiplee of Ignorance and 
superstition." Their right», If they had any, were not 
at airtime* considered by the mere ”progressive" 

The majority el the people who tin* emigrated 
to thia Slqle—especially the northern part, which te 
known u the Western Reserve—were New Engteed 
Puritan»—descendant» of men Who left the Old World 
hi order to’escèpp persecution, aâd «me to Alb hide 
rt tbe'AtUttoto6^*4 »-%«*>«•
Aink jnet as they did,—anil, of mama, Catholic» could 
lot exp—« grew deni rt fair play from eodi people. 
But the servitude to which Ae Catholics of fide country 
were so Inn* SribftoMWle ne'rodre. By Arif good 
behaviour they bare shown tbemeelvee lobe other Aen 
enemies of eitU end religkwe liberty, ae their re— 
eeemi* !abowd determinedly to prove. Their 
baa eo fn Credibly augmented that they sow command 
no eariR Infioence throughout A# whole Weston

wee* in turn, they ought lo provide euiuble eubetitrtee, 
or non. el ell. This must be put a «toy to if rightr 
Wale bee ue to be rt any —vice rt all, end not a 
nuiesnoe, u they threaten te beeo—. We heps the » 
City Father» and other» intereeted win take,the Me* 
and Intfoduce, without delay, something tikb enter toff* 
enpervieten in the present voluntary movement.

flcDDna Duath.—On Saturday night, ebeut hnlf-peet 
ten o'clock, Mr. William Reid, Wheelwright, foil dud 
near Govern—rt Home,—* die—» rt toe hurt. He 
had bun to bear the lecture of the netortene epeetetef 
priest. Father Chimqey, who hu visited tote lelaad te 
depe «II be can out of their money, end after toe fort
es the «bom initions of Popery, Mr. Heri aueesp—ed 

f—Ie friend»ho— Jut uhe wuleariag*— • 
be foil dewa deed. Mr. Raid hu the ae— ef a tofcr.

wheu urd riOThe1 
l in CWloUAtowo, 

led persons 4â MM éÊ béatêrUtê sttlÉâ Me »t Ike 
North Auerterit Betel. Mr, Hertillte A# uriW—of
Ae Catholic Church rt Tlgai»h in this Island, and alee 
rt the Free by ter— Chereh new m eon— rtieetioe ht
Fktee, N. 8. He te a *ev«égt muter rthie profes
sion, having been edeuled under Ap, eefobmted New 
Fork Architut, F. C. Airily., tithefol ee «ate—ee 
experience thVoegpeet Ihe Onited Stele* * werim Ae
«1 .‘i« ,1 *f. riM T « n a « • *' « 7——H xfwWlBwa a -1# '/ i.w— ------ —w«rA »■/* , -_7"r>*a «rflejF1 ,>M

. ■<ra” ijforiiiag4gi eairidi«'eri>
•W Ifcrwgfc Mm Ctm* ftkpMW êéh
w#ww wffl fce fn^MiiâimiiiUBe


